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BULLS BRIGHTEN

The Stock Market Went Kiting
Yesterday

ONLY NOTALLSTOCKS HIGHER

Stocks Wer Oversold In London and Sell-
ers

¬

Had to Boy Here Coalers Act
Ire Cains of the Day Very

Material Money Easy

Commercial Resume
Special to the Gazette

NewYokk Nov 10 Money closed easy
at 4 per cent the lowest rate tho highest
rate was 6-

Exchange Steady at 4 8134 84J <
Silver iC
Sugar Raw and refined steady and un-

changed
¬

Wheat options moderately active and
weak closing l> c to 2c lower Spot lots
clos ed Iov er

Wool Demand slow with prices about
steady Spring Texas 1725c

Cotton Spot lots steady Middlings up¬
land S c Futures closed dull

Coffee Spot lots quiet Fair Rio car-
goes

¬

15fc Futures closed steady
Hides Steady Buenos Ayres dry IS

13Ku Dry Texas 1012c
Stocks decidedly more active during tho

two hours oi business this morning By
noon 204200 shares had been sold
The temper of speculation had under-
gone

¬

a complete change over night and
in marked contrast with the depression of
yesterday there was decided buoyancy
Jeraov Central Lackawanna and Delaware
and Hudson were about tho strongest
stocks At noon the advance ranged from
li topper cent The market continued
strong and buoyant throughout tho
entire afternoon although dealings were
on a moderate scale The fact that yester¬

day passed without further failures in Ber¬

lin helped the upward movement while
Salisburys speech with regard to Egypt
and Hudinis promise of a balance in the
Italian budget helped tho situation abroad
London was a good buyer of Americans
and prices closed here l to 4 percent
higher tho latter in Erie preferred

Atchison 42
The dry goods market was fairly active

todjy and in some departments there were
considerublo amounts of choice materials
taken Prices were v ell sustained

Bonds dull
Fort Worth and Denver ls 100
Atchison general mortgage 4s SA
Atchison incomes 03
Missouri Kansas and Texas 2s 44
Missouri Kansas and Texas ls 3-

St
>

Louis Arkansas and Texas ls 7G
Texas and Pacific ls b4
Texas and Pacihc 2s 20

Tho Cotton lteport
New Ohleaxs La Nov 10 Atwood

Yiolett Co say
Futures Our impressions as to tho size

of the crop and particularly as to our ex-
pectations

¬

as to a considerably lower mar-
ket

¬

as expressedoin our report of yes-
terday

¬

hae been partly verified to-
day

¬

as the declino here lias been
twelve points from last night
closing 23 points lower than the highest
reached today after the bureau was pub-
lished

¬

Wo have laid so much stress upon
tie necessity of relief to the spot market
bolero futures could improve and it has
been so evident to us that an act ¬

ive demand was not likely to-
to materialize in the near future that we
have been obliged to look for a lower range
of values and the result is wo shall per-
haps

¬

now have a duller spot market at
easier prices until lighter receipts or some
other influence helps out spot holders
Many take the view that present prices
count a crop of S000000 Suppose
they do if there are more sell-
ers

¬

thau buyers of contracts aud
less demand for actual cotton tho senti-
mental

¬

view of tho situation does not help
put tho market higher The bureau report
makes the average number of pounds to the
ncro 179 pounds against 187 pounds last
year but tho actual yield last year was 210
pounds to the acre and it is contended
by the majority as evidenced by
the declino that if the bureau underesti-
mated

¬

the outturn by twentythree pounds
per acre last year it is Just as likely tho
same mistake will prove to have been mado
this j ear Tho percentages of decrease as
shown by tho comparative figures is less
than 5 per cent

As we said yesterday tho bureau report
is a big or a small crop and tho estimates
trfade vary from 7400000 bales to S400000
bales based upon todays report On top
of this however Neills crop report
was made known here after tho
bureaus publication making his figures 8
100000 minimum and as this will be pub-
lished

¬

at tho opening in Ltveri ool tomor-
row

¬

and as he is considered tho standard au-
thority

¬

in that market on the crop
considerable decline is expected there and
to confirm his estimate the receipts today
at ports73000 bales against 04000 bales las t
year will add strength Our receipts to-
day

¬

were 43005 bales tho largest by nearly
0000 bales than any previous day here

Liverpool closed steady and unchanged
from jesterday New York easy at 10
points decline Spots easy and irregular
Sales 2s00 bales

Tho market to sell is c lower but wo
suppose no change was mado owing to tho
difficulty of giving a proper quotation at
the decline

F o b sales 700 bales but this market as
well as spots is demoralized

Cotton Yield
Wasihngtox Nov 10 Tho cotton re-

turns
¬

to the department of agriculturo for
November are not favorable for a high rate
of yield The lateness of the crop tne ex-
tremes

¬

of temperature excess of rainfall
followed by drouth causing enfeebled
vitality and loss of foliage and fruit have
been unfavorable for a largo crop On the
Northern border of tho belt killing frosts
occurred on tho 29th in somo places as-
oarly a3 the 23d West of Mississippi there
has been some improvement during the past
month The season has been very favora-
ble

¬

for picking
The quality is almost everywhere re-

ported
¬

high and tho fiber is of good color
and unusually free from trash The yield
as averaged from county estimates aver-
ages

¬

179 pounds per acre distrlouted by
states as follows Virginia 151 North
Carolina 17S South Carolina 100 Georgia
155 Florida 120 Alabama 105 Mississ-
ippi

¬

190 Louisiana 200 Toxas 195 Ar-
kansas

¬

210 Tennessee 170 As killing
frosts have not yet been general in the
southern and western sections of the cot-
ton

¬

belt it is possible with favorable
weather following that current expecta-
tions may be slightly exceeded

The Stock Market
New York Nov 10 Tho stock market

today was still more active while the tem-
per

¬

of dealings was again most decidedly
strong not to say buoyant and advances
this evening are moro uniform and larger
than on any day for the month Almost tho
whole active list is up from 1 to 2J< points
tho exceptions being remarkably few
Many influences combined to create this
effect but the most important fact is that
the stock market in London has been
largely oversold under tho extraordinary
demand therefore first prices were all ma-
terially

¬

higher than tho finals of last even-
ing

¬

and gains extend to 1 per cent among
leading shares

High prices naturally brought out some
long stock but the pressure to sell was
light compared to tho demand Atchison
was the most active but dealings in many
others were large and the widening of the
market was marked All standing argu-
ments

¬

for higher prices received mention
and London Dought Grangers while Bos-
ton

¬

took Atchison and Traders coalers to
large amounts Tho strength remained un-
impairedf though there were periods of
comparative dullness and prices halted or
hesitated at times

The market however closed active and
strong at or near the highest prices of tho
day The most pronounced gains were

W S

American
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Eries 2Jc Northern Pacific preferred
2 New York Central 2 c Lackawann-
aTc Louisville and Nashville lc Atchi-
son

¬

Rock Island St Paul and Reading
lc Missouri Pacific l p Burlington
13c and others for smaller amounts

Railroad bonds strong
Government bonds dull and steady
State bonds have been dull and feature-

less
¬

Clews on Stocks
New Yoee Nov 7 The course of busi-

ness
¬

at the stock exchange for the past
week calls for little comment ooyond not-
ing

¬

that it has been on a par as respects
dullness and stagnancy with the several
weeks next preceding At one end of the rope
have oeen the room bears and at the other
the room bulls and their mutual tuggimt
has shown only gains for the down side
while the ordinary outside operators great
and small have listlessly watched the per-
formance

¬

Something of tho dullness may
be attributed to the election excitement
aud to the holiday attending it but it
would be difficult to make the market more
lifeless than it has been of late

Last weeks advance in the Bank of Eng ¬

land rate and the recent report that Russia
had prohibited the export of all cereals
have had no perceptible effect The latter
rumor would have been important if
true but it has received neither confirma-
tion

¬

or denial and may therefore be re ¬

garded as having been based upon antici-
pation

¬

The advance of the Bank of Eng ¬

land rate appears to have stiffened the
money rate on tho continental bourses and
as that measure was doubtless intended to
divert the westward drain of gold from
London to tho European centers it may be
expected that the German reichsbank and
possibly even the Bank of Franco will soon
follow the example of the Bank of England
as a measure of defense in which case the
latter institution may find it necessary to
further advance its rate at no distant day
London finance is subjected to a new and
by no means insignificant strain by the out-
break

¬
of what appears to be a serious form

of revolution in Brazil Tho suspension of
congress the declaration of martial law
and tho creation of a dictatorship mean
revolution in its gravest form aud the rc-
II ort3 represent this state of things as being
by no means confined to Rio but general
throughout the country This is another
great South American disaster added to tho
derangements still remaining from the Ar ¬

gentine collapse of a year ago all of which
is calculated to affect unfavorably a wida-
rango of securities held in Europe
To this must be added tho dis-
turbance

¬

of bank reserves in Western
Europe likely to arise from the remittance
to Russia of tho proceeds of the recent loan
negotiated in Paris Much of that money
would under ordinary circumstances have
remained on the continent to bo drawn
against for Russian disbursements outside
the czars territority but the distress and
the financial oxigeucy arising from tho crop
failur aro calculated to create a use at
home for much of tho proceeds of the loan
that would have been otherwiso used Un-
der

¬

these circumstances the great banks of
Europe are likely to clutch their gold Mfith
special tenacity a condition of things any ¬

thing but conclusive to confidence in se-
curities

¬
and especially thoso of a specu-

lative
¬

class So far these facts and pros-
pects

¬

have had no effect upon American se-
curities

¬

in tho foreign markets On tho
contrary a special preference is shown for
them on account of thoir being more than
any other investments outsido the sphere of
these influences So far this exemption is
very gratifying but it must be remembered
that in the event of any acute pressure in
the European markets our securities
would be especially liable to be sold from
the fact that they could bo realized upon
with less loss than in the case of most
others At the moment however Ameri-
cans

¬

rank among the strongest investments
in Europe and for much of the time are
firmer than at New York Taking the for-
eign

¬

situation as a whole however it is
more suggestive of trouble than of support
to this market and this is a factor which
encourages the hesitancy now evident
among our leading operators

Among the domestic factors which aro at
the moment acting unfavorably on the mar-
ket

¬

are the comparatively numerous new
issues of bonds for improvement purposes
and for equipment which while their ob-
ject

¬

may be entirely justifiable yet carry
an unfavorable implication as to tbo finan-
cial

¬

condition of the companies issuing
them it having been the usage with well
todo companies to provide for such require-
ments

¬

out of surplus earnings The new
feat of financing applied to tho Richmond
Terminal system to save it from its over-
whelming

¬

il0O0O0J0 of floating debt is an-
other

¬

discouraging symptom of tho times
for following closely upon tho heels of a-

like revamping operation in Union Pacific
it indicates a great deal of either unprofita ¬

ble railroading or bad management and
will probably be found in the case of both
companies to bo only a postponement of
their troubles

In viow of tho various factors above re¬

ferred to coming as they do upon a market
which had been boomed up to an advanco
averaging 11 points on tho active stocks it
is not surprising that there should be a dis-
position

¬

to halt and allow these influences
to havo the effect to which their weight en-
titles

¬

them No doubt that effect would
have come ere this had it not been for the
extraordinary influences that have operated
in the opposite direction A more legiti ¬

mate and positivo bull argument could
not exist than tho unprecedented magnitude
of our crops the fair prices they are des ¬

tined to realize the overwhelming railroad
traffic which they must create and the
general national prosperity they must pro-
duce

¬

The striking change in the course of
our foreign commerce duo to this cause is-
a very important factor in favor of the mar-
ket

¬

and will bo felt later on Our imports
for September owing to tho large supplies
imported in that month of 1S90 in anticipa-
tion

¬

of the new tariff show adecrease of-
S144O00O0 compared with last year while
in consequence of the shipments from the
new crops tho exports show an increase of

14000000 This ris tho beginning of a
course of tho foreign exchanges which is
destined to continue to bring gold to New
York and create an ease in money which
can hardly fail to produce favorablo results
in stock exchango values later on For the
moment however tho attitude of waiting
befits the market and speculators must be
satisfied with tho profits that come from
daily quick turns Hexrt Clew s

TERRITORY COUNTERFEITERS

A Cane With a Fine OatUt Been Doing a
Flourishing Huilncvs Two Wo-

men
¬

In Custody

Special to the Gazette
Gainesviijj Cooke Coustt Tex Nov

10 Deputy Marshal Fanmill passed
through the city this morning
with Mrs Lottie Murphy from
the head of tho Washita I i charged
with counterfeiting Mrs Murphy is ono
of the gang several of whoso members
have been arrested Her sister was also
arrc>sted a few days ago for tho same of-
fense

¬

Marshal Fanmill says all tho
dies and receipts for making tbo spu-
rious

¬

money fiad been captured and
it was thought that the nefarious business
had been at least temporarily checked The
dies are as near perfect as it is possible to
imitate anything but tho coins are
quite short in weight they being
made from babbit metal washed in silver
and gold Mrs Murphy denies all complic-
ity

¬

in the work but the marshal says he
has a strong case against her

Hfr
A Railroad Mir Testifies

Ransom Montgomery states the fol-
g For twelve long weary months I

afflicted with Diarrhosa I tried sev
physicians and various retnedio all to

uccd
taevi

ottle
the second macle a final c

Skeleton
iestkl

ordial rfdl
felt an nimjrov

Accidental Soootlog at Waco
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex Nov 7 Dick Smythison a
fruit vendor twelve years of age was acci-
dentally

¬

shot in the abdomen with a 2-

callber rifle by a friend Al McCormick of
the same age The wound U very painful
and may prove fatal

flW fW

TEXAS

ON CHANGE

Spot Cotton Unchanged at the
Big Markets

FUTURES LOWER ON THIS SIDE

Wheat Opened Weak and lower and De-
clined to the Close A Decided Slump

In Corn Oats Doll and Loner
Provisions were Quiet

THE FOltT WORTH MARKETS
All quotations beloware revised dally by lead ¬

ing dealers and will be found reliable whole
tale and retail as speciHedC-

OTTOK
Cotton selling at 7i4S7tf c

PROVISIONS AND SUSDBIES
Following quotations are on the basis of job

lots
Fish New mackerel half bbls No 1 S3 003

8 00 half bbls No 2 IS 50 codfish aE bricks
6H7c 2 loose codHsh 6S5 c J pickled
herring per bucket II 5a

Holland herring Kegs SI 5031 73
Dried herrings Per box 40c
Bologna sausa5e tuglOc
Hominy New per bbL U 50
Grits Per bbl 14 50
Oatmeal New per half bbL 100 4 00 S

bbL 7 80-

Cracked wheat Per case 72 3 s 8100
Coffee Wholesale quotations llo 2222 c

prime 207i c choice 21 32Kc fancy 23
23Sc Java SOfc Cordova Slic Peabooy
23V23 c Arbuckles Ariosa 1 65

Maple syrup OldTime I gaL cans doz
812 00 half gar doz So 55 quartergal V
doz S3 50

Sugar Standard granulated4rjc powdered
in bbls 5>Jc powdered balfbbls 6c cut loaf
bbls 5Vo half bbls 6j fancy jellow clanlicd-
6c none

JlolasiesFancy open kettle 4Sc choice open
kettle 45o pnmo open kettle Xic choice centrifugal 35c prune centrifugal 33c-

Kice New crop prime 6c choice 6J4c head6c
Cheese Fancy Tull cream 1 In box 13c fancy

full cream 2 In box 125ic
VINEGAR CIIJEIl PICKLES

Pickles new medium per bbl J 00 smaUper bbl j 00 medium per half bbl U 00
small per half bbl SI 5U fancy mixed per
half bbl 1 60 gherkins per half bbl 5 00
pint one doz to cases perdozen SI 00 quarts
SI W half gal U 65 American gal half doz to
ease S3 75 hexagon gaL half doz to case 0 00
Imperial 7 00 Older Ohio apple half bbl
54 tO crabapple 16gul bbls 14 00 50gal bbls
H2 M peach half bbls 16gaL S5 00 50 gal
S12 SO Vinegar white wine tier gaL ISc pure
apple per gal liaiSc Kraut fancy Michigan
half bbls 43 25

ixouit
Wholesale quotations liest patent3 S3 00

100 Bs half patents S2 60 third grade S2 23
fourth grade 2 00-

CHEESE AND BUTTEH
Cheese fancy full creamnew 1 In box 13c

2 in box 1214c fancy Young America 13S4c
cheese safes S3 U Swiss per B lnc new
brick 5 Bs each 25 Bs or moie per B 16c

SUNDRIES
Starch p arl 5c lumps 5c Herring No

1 new scaied 30c New mackerel medium No
1 ii bbl 87 50 No 2 M bbl So 50 No 1 10Bnet kits SI 25 No 3 1I> B net kits SI 10 Cod ¬
fish plain par B 7c 2B bricks perB7jcCider crabapple40c Missouri 30c 1 half bbl
SI OTQ1 > Vinegar 155 250 Concentrated lyeti 7j per doz In case y case Jug gla7ed-
10c y gaL crocks glazed 10 c gaL Indigo 75c-
tl B Bluing SOcSl 00 V doz Colemansmustard UB U 25 y doz Maccaroni im-
ported

¬
U114c B American63c3 halfbox

Tubs No 1 oak grain W 50 No 2 Ss 50 No 3
S7 00 doz No 1 liber SI7 50 No 2 515 50
No 3 33 50 V loz redwood Nc 9 50 No
3 tS 5 tLrec In nest white cedar S3 25 eight
in neat oak grain SJ 85 Buckets two hoopi
SI bo w doz Baking powders bulk lie lBcans SJ 50 Vermicelli small botes 05c Cat ¬

sup in bulk p gal Soc Worcestershire sauce
in bulk t gaL Si 3 Rope grass Vinchbasis lie cotton 15c 51S 16c Sassafrasroot 12c t pound Butcher paper 2Uc per
pound

CIGARS AND CIG MIETTES
Grand Ilepublic cigars 3 ICO S3 50 Uncle

Sam s Mash S3 CO cigarettes Dukes H 1000
SJ 65

CRACKERS
Factory prices goods in lB paper boxes lcabove price list quotations per B Animalsetc 18c Boston butters be butters XXX 6c

butterscotch He chocolate snaps 14c creams
XXX85c creams X Sc cornhills or nick
nacks 9c cocoanut snaps 14c cracknels 115c
cream pulls EOe coffee cakes XXX 9c cocoa-
nut tally lie cocoanut bar 14c cracker meaL
6c drop cakes ll c English coffee 10c ex-
celsior

¬

ormonitors 7e frosted creams 8iclingers ll c lingers Bplce and ginger 10c
fruit sultana lie fruit sultana Iced 15c
fruit currnat lie ginger shaps XXX 8cginger snaps X 8c graham 8c graham and
oatmeal wafers and gems 10c grandmas
cookies 10c honey goods iced 13e honey
goods plain 12c iced creams XXX creamslced9 c imperials 100 jelly fingers rc jelly
wafers 15c jumbles HMc jumbles spice andginger 10c lemons XXX 8 c lemons X-
8c lemon snaps 13c lemon wafers 15c lemon
biscuit round XXX creams 8tfc milks 8c
molasses cookies ginger cakes gems etc 8oysters XXX 6c oysters daisy 7c oysters
shell etc 8c oatmeal Sc pie buscuit 12c
pretzels machine 9tfc pretzels handmadelie pretzelettcs He penny cakes plain 10c
penny cakes decorated lie rifle nutsl0csodapeerless princess etc large soda cream 8c
soda snowflakes 12c select sodas 7c sodas
XXX 6c sawtooth butters 6c stage planks
2s 633s 6J4c smaller 7c Smyrna biscuits
14c Southern mixed 6 c sugars XXX 8JJcsugars X 8c sugar cookies 10c vanilla wafersetc 15c vanilla squares crisp cakes etc 10c
wine wafers reveres etc 15c

CANNED GOODS
Pineapples standard 2 Bs SI 60175peaches standard 2Bs SI 05 3Bs O 65 sec-

onds
¬

2Bs 81 50 3Bs t3 40 strawberries2Bs SI 50 blackberries 2 Bs 1 30 green-
gages S raspberries 2Bs SI 50 Marrowfatpoas 2Bs SI SO oysters full weight lB SI 25

1 40 2Bs U 40S2 0 tomatoes standard2Bs SI 0031 05 3Bs SI 101 15 green corns
SI 151 50 salmon lB SI 30O1 45 Columbia
river salmon SI 751 S5 sardine Ms domes ¬

tic So 235 50 imported 12 0015 U0 Eagle
condensed mllkS3 0J California canned goods
standard brands Apricots 2VBs SJ 25
peaches yellow free S2 75ffi3 90 peaches
white cling 12 752 90 plums S2 u02 10pears 2 50S2 75 grapes S2 0002 10

Oils Brilliant bbls 17c Euoion 29c Brill¬

iant 210 cases 2 00 Brilliant 11 15 cases
W 11 Euplon 2 l5ca es S2 80 gasoline S3 00

Whisky Rectified SI 101 20 as per proofsour mash two years old SI 701 90 threeyears old S3 0032 25 fancy extra old whisky
W UUj 5 00

CHEWING GUM
Danheisers fruit tolu per box DOc pepper ¬

mint and limetta per box 65c mana tolu per
box 00c Adams N Y No 1 per box 30c fas ¬

cination 60c sweet fern 60c ca mel tolu 25c
No 1 New York 35c Whites Yucatan per
box COc 5box cartoons S3 25 Valentines
jucher per box 65c Panama per box 65c
California fruit per box 9Uc Berrys beauty
90c tolu 25c per dozen S3 50 sweet gum per
box75e

KUTS
Almonds new soft shell small quantity per

B lc English walnuts extra large smallquantity per B ISc walnuts Chill per B
lpc nlberts per B 14c BrazI s new crop per
B 10c nuts assorted 25B boxes Cometbrand 15c pecans new crop 12Wc peanuts
fancy white Virginia byvthe sack 7c smallquantity 8c choice white by the sack 6c
roasted white best quality 10c peanut roast-ers

¬

Nof< l Peerless Kbushel size SI6 00 pop ¬

corn and peanut roaster combined at factory
S36 00 pop corn roaster atfactory S30 00 pea-
nut

¬

roaster Boss ScS5 00 popcorn shelled per
B 6J4C

CREEN FRUITS
Apples fancy Missouri 3bu bbls 83 00 5 to

10 bbl lots S2 W Lemons fancy S60s and SCOs
V box 1650 5to 10 box lots 6 25 Oranges
fancy new Louisiana little green V box U 50
Pears California box S3 00 Peaches Cali ¬

fornia box 1175 Grapes Cabfornla To ¬

kays 20B boxes fl box J200 Muscat SI 75
black SI 50 special prices in lots Concord 9Bbaskets fOc Catawhns olh baskets 75c ElPaso 10B baskets 75c Cranberries Cape Cod
T bbl 510CM bbl S350 Bananas fancy
bluefleld bunch S25033 00 Qocoanuts
fresh S sack So 00 less quantity each Stfe-

PRODrCE ETC
Potatoes fancy white Greeley per ba 85c

fancy Utah per bu S5c Special price In carlots delivered Onions fancy yellow Califor-
nia

¬

per B2 c 5bag lots 2Jic choice North-ern
¬

red per 24c 5tol0baglots2i c Cab¬
bage fancy Northern per crate S3 75 trimmed
solid heads per B 2ic Beans small white
California 44c CallfornLi bayou 4VJc Cali
fornia red 4Jc special price for round lotsGarlic double string new extra SI 00 Chillpepper per B 0c by bale of 100 to 250 Bs-
19c Comines seedsper B25c Ornago per

CANDIES
Caramels assorted flavor 5B box 75c Jelly

beans 5B box 75c gnm drops A B assorted
flavor 6Bbox 40c Japanese strips cocoanut
faYor5ftboxe5c roLk assorted and white
75c French kisses per B 75c chocolate
creams Al 90c lemon drops frosted per box
66c burnt almonds per box 75cf creams hand-
made

¬
12 varieties Sue peanut blocks 65c pea-

nut
¬

bar per box GOe lozenges assorted con
5B box 75c gum drops Hound City 6B box
65c marshmallows bantam 3B box 65c
marshmallows dainty 5B box SI 25 rn edcandy palls per tne crystal cut 8c daisy
H M creams Vtiie-

PRESERVES StZJUOa ETC
Jelly new 20 and 30B palls per a 44c5B tins 1 doz to case pordox6 tins 3 doz

to case per doz 53 00 Preserves 3J> tins 2-

doz to case per doz 14 00 dfi tins 1 doz to
case per doz S7 to 20B kanakins per 10c
Fruit butter 20B kanakins per lb 8c Maple
syrup Vt quarts 1 doz to case S3 75 half gaL
half doz to case V 00 1 gaL half doz to case

11 60
dried ntrra raisiss rrc

Apples fancy evaporated 602 boxes per a-
8c in bbls per lb bjic half bbl per B 8HaGrapes California new 75B bags 6Hc
Peaches cocas dried per B 6c Kaisins
1ancv London layers new S2 50 10 to 2U box
Joto 42 25 quarter box 90c Special price in
extra largo lots

NEW DRTED FRUIT
California raisin cured prunes 25B boxes

50s per HHc 25B boxes 70s per B 0>5c
25B boxes 9J3 per B 94c in sacks iOs per
Pc California evaporated peeled peaches 25-

B boxes per B 15c unpeeled 25B boxes per
B 10c California evaporated apricots 25B
boxes per B 12K5 In acks per B lie extra
fancy 25B boxes per B 15c Figs fancy black
California boxes per 8c Plums pitted
boxes per B 9c

PACKINGUOUSB PRODUCTS

Worth packinghouse products Prices revised
each day and the following quotations are sub¬

ject to change at any time Yesterdays clos ¬

ing based on joblots
Hams 18 to20 Bs none 16 to 18 Bs Ilic 13-

to 16 Bs 12c 8 to 12 Bs 12yc breakfast bacon
wide or narrow 10 c California or picnic

hams 9c New York shoulders be boneless
hams 05c dried beef ham pioces only ex-
tra

¬

dry He Car lot prices add He for local
trade

Dry salt Short clear 9c long none back
9c shoulders 7c bellies 6 ia Car lot prices
add Vc for local trade

Smoked Short clear 9c long none backs
9c shoulders 7c bellies Wic Car lot prices
add J4c for local trade

Pickled goods ± ripe kits SI 00 H bbls
12 25 H bbls S3 50 pigsfeet kits SI 0 1
bbls li 25 V bbls 5 50 pigi tongues kitii 25 >i bbls SI i bbls S 50

Lard Basis tierces pure leaf S c pure
family 8 c

Lord scale For tin cans 50 two in case
add Kc 20 Bs four in case add c 10 Bs
six in case add Jic 5 Bs twelve In case add
Jc 3 Bs twenty In case add lc

For wooden packages 10B pails add Uc
20 B palls add c 60B tubs add Kc y bbls
add Jic bbls add ic

Fresh meat department Dressed beef sides3le cow hinds oe eow fores aijSUKe
Beet piecesChucks 34c rounds 4Jic plato

halves 20 back halves 5c rumps 4c beef
plates 2c livers each live kidneys each 5c-

or tails doz 25c strips luo butts 8c beef
loins 8c beef ribs 6c tenderloins 17c flank
steak 8c rib rolls 9c short loins 10c sweet
breids l iic brains 10c fresh beef tongues
each 25c-

Mutton Dressed sheep 7JJc drtased lsmb
none breast 4c saddles 10c racks 13c legs
6hc

Pork Dressed hogs 7Hc porklotns 10c ten-
derloins

¬

12c spare ribs be fresh shoulders 7c
fresh hams lie fresh bellies 9o backbones
3c neck bones 3c tongues doz 60c pig
feet 11 doz 25c livers i doz 50c hearts 9doz 40c-

Sausages Pork sausages 8c liver wujst 5c
head cheese 6c bolognas 6c wiener wurstlOc
blood wurst 6c

Casings Pork casings 30c hog stomachs5-
7c sheep casings 80c beef rounds 10c beef
middles 12ic beef bungs 10c

Fresh pork in 100B cuts and ir B lots ofsausage or bologna Sc off price list
FUEL AND FEED STCfF-

McAllister coal delUed from 5 tons up
86 50 McAllister coaL stnglo ton deliercd

7 CO McAllister oal 2 to 4 tons delheredS-
O 75 cars SO 00 McAllister nut coal for cook ¬

ing 1 ton delliered McAllister coal a ton
delivered S3 75 McAllister coal U ton deliv-
ered

¬

S3 00 McAllister coal less tban i ton
100 Bs 45c liner Creek coal carload lots on-
traik Sl 50 delivered 2 tons hi 25 Victor
Colorado lump coal car load on track S3 50per
ton nut 8J 75 Pennsylvania bard coal 1 ton
delivered 113 00 Pennsylvania hard coal JJ
ton WOO blacksmith coal 1 ton 12 50 Pitts ¬

burg coal I ton S7 60 2 to 4 tens S7 50 Palo
Pinto mines Newcastlo screened lump coal
car load on track S4 UO pr ton Caraciun Col
lump SO 00 per ton on track carload lots de
llveicd singleton Sr 00 2 tnnlolsfj 75 5 ton
S3 75 ton SJ 00 Itobmson CoL lump on
track 15 15 carloads Quotations are 01yard sales except when otherwiso cxpiesslv
stated Dcllt cry made at 50 per ton orjitoh
extra

Cordwood One cord East Texas 4 50 green
and other grades 14 IX one half cord deliv-
ered

¬

S2 23 stocwood one cord delivered
S5 50 onehalf cord delivered Si 75

Grain and feedstuffs Quotations below are
on grain from store

Corn Wholesale 70c per bushel in sacks re ¬

tail 75c In ear 60c per bushel
Oats Sacked 40c per bushel in car lots 45c

single bushel in sheaf SOc per doz
Bran TOc per ICO in car lots f o b SOc per

lOOin sacks delivered
Cotton seed Per bushel 25c retaiL
Hav Loose local So 0U37 00 best prairie

hay baled SS OOQ10 00 per ton in carload lotsf o b S3 0039 00 small bales best 40c best
Fornev 13 50

Wheat screenings chicken feed 51 25 per 101
Amber cane seed S3 50 per bushel
Millet Per bushel SI 50
Seed rye SI 25 per busheL
Seed barley B5o per bushel
Alfalfa seedS7 00 per busheL
Wheat Buyers are paying No 3 to No 3

S5S0c f o b at Tort Worth
POULTRY EGGS AND BUTTER

Prices paid by dealers Oid hens S3 00 V dozspring chickens small S3 00 spring chickenslarge 3 40 roosters old 120 turkey bens
SOc turkey gobblers spring SOc turkey gob ¬

blers old 75c ducks f doz S3 00 Eggs 20cper doz butter fresh ltc V B buttermilksour 15c-
Itctailers get Old hens S3 SO iJ doz spring

chickens small S3 50 spring chickens htnre
SI 00 roosters old 115 turkey hens 65c
turkey gobblers spring 65c turkey gobblers
old SI 00 ducKs S3 50 butter fresh 250WB
buttermilk sour auc eggs 25ct doz

hides a d woo-
rnidesBuyers are paving Dry flint heavy

7 c light 5cjc dry salt 6c green salt 4c
butchers green 3ic

Wool Light medium SOc low medium 17 iISc tine 15316c
Horns hoofs and bones So 00 per ton deliv-

ered
¬

DRUGS
Quotations based on small lots to retail

dealers Actanllne t oz 10c acetic acid o
8 t B Sc carbolic acid crvst y B 35c
muriatic acid C P B 21c nitric acid C P

B 25c sulphuricacid C P ip B2 c tannic
acid bulk B SI a alcohol 95 per cent a
gal S3 40 alum B 4c antlfebrlne fc oz-
2oc antlpyrinc oz SI 40 ammonia
carbonate B 15e blue vitriol B Sc blue
blue mass > B SOc blue ointmentg B SOc borax B 13c camphor
gu lb 55c capsicum powdered
V B 21c copcras t B ag3 Dovers powder

B SI 30 ether sulphuric U S P J B 75c
gum arable first pick B SI gum shellac n
B25c glue brown 12c glue white t B 20c
mace B 90c mercurv 1 B 75c morphine
sulp P W Ms 9 oz S3 20 morphine
sulph oz bottles p oz SI 95 nutmegs 59 B
TOc castor oil H gal SI iCl 15 olive oil 9gaL SI 10 linseed oil ti gal SC0c sperm oil
W B 33 gal SI 20 opium S3 25 opium
po J B 3 50 black pepper y B 18c potash
bromide i B 36c potash chlorate B 20c
potash Iodide 9 oz S3 8532 90 quinine P-
W oz bottles oz S6c quinine P W oz-
can3 5j oz 34c quinine P W 5oz cans jJ-

oz 31c quinine Brunswick oz bottles 3 oz
S2c quinine Brunswick 6oz cans 27c sal
soda > B 3c saltpeter refined i B 10c salt-
peter

¬

commcrcIaL 6c salts Epom 5J B 4Hc
salts Rochelle 26c bicarb sodi kegs V B b-

3jc sulphur flowers5B lots 34c sulphur
flowers small lots 4Hc spirits turpentine
market rates 3 gal white lead S P g B-
7j c cream tartar jR B S2c

FINANCIAL

British Consols
Special the Gazette

London Novl a Consols closed 94 U15 for
money for silver 4-

1Exchange at New Tork
New York Nov 10

Special ta tho Gazette
Sterling Bank 60 days 4 80t
Sterling Commercial 60 days 4 79HG4 783
Rcichmarks Commercial 60 days 94 316
Francs Bank 60 days 5 25
Francs Commercial 60 days 5 2SJi

Exchange at New Orleans
New Orleans La Nov ia

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Commercial 60 days 4 77H47SFrancs Commercial 60 days 5 2754
New York sight Bank SOdigcount
NewYork sight Commercial l 25 discount

Exchange at Galveston
GALVXST03 Tex Nov ll

Special to the Gazette
Sterling 60 days 4 77
New York sight 3 00 discount
New Orleans sight 154 discount

Bonds and Stocks
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov 10 Bonds and stocks closedat the following prices bid-
B3NDS

United States 4s registered 116
United States 4s coupons 118
United States 4Mg coupons
Central Pacific Vs 106K
Denver and Elo Grande 43 78
Missouri Pacific consolidated 6s
Missouri Kansas Bad Texas general 6s TSli
St Louis and Iron Mountain general 5s SSK
St Louis and San Francisco general mort-

gages
¬

107
Texas and Pacific land grant S4
Texas and Pacific Eio Giaadea 40

mmwmrm

FORT WORTH GROGER CO

Wholesale GraiMfwiissifln Merchants

61JKS12 and 514 HOUSTON STHEET
BraiTe rnjov 4infor Fort Worth Packing Co product and bafld np home lnflt We

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

Union Pacific ls 1071
STOCKS

Central Pacific 33
Chicago andAlton exdiv 135
Chicago Burlingtju and Quincy 97J
Delaware and Lackawanna 1SS =

Denver and Rio Granae
Following are wholesale quotations for Fort Erie common

Fort Worth and Denver
Houston and Texas Central 2iIllinois Central 1014
Kansas and Texas ex second mortgage

bonds
Lake Shore >

Louisville and Nashville C
Missouri Pacific
Northern Pacific
Northwestern
New York Central
Pacific Mall
Kealing
Kocfc Island
St Louis and San Francisco
St Louis and San Francisco preferredSt PauL common 754
St Paul prefcred lisy
Tennessee coal and Iron 37Ji
Texas and Pacific I2li
Union Fartfle cgt GoodWabash St Louis and Pacific certificates 12 p rWabash St Louis and Pacific preferred las PrimeWellsFargo express 13s
Western Union telegraph frliAmerican cotton oil 27-

AtchisJn Topeka and Santa Fe 42
Denver Tecas and Tort Worth certificates 17 J
Denver and Uio Grande preferred 45

>

25

35
3-
7siy

COTTON MARKETS

Liverpool Future
Special the Gazette

Liverpool 10 futures closed
steady practically unchanged
November
Nov emLerDeccmber-
DeccmberJanuaiy
JanuaryFebruary
FebruaryMarch
MarchApril-
AprilMay
MayJune-
JuneJuly
JulyAugust

CO

30
30

5
SSbld
41 askd

Now York Futnres
Special to tho Gazette

New York 10 Cotton futures closed
to 11 points lower

November 7 S8
December 7 t8

s 1033 1-
1rebruary 8 21
March SVJIS 37
April s 4S
Hay S 57618 5S
June 67Jys 63
July 8 IfiftS 78
August 8 85

Sales 195800 bales

Xuw Otleana Futures
Special to the Gazette-

NewOrlevns l 10 Cotton futures
closed steady 11 13 points lower
November
December
January
February
March
April
M
June
July

bales 55500 bales

Liverpool
Special to the Gazette

Liverpool Nov 10 Spot cotton closed
moderate business

Odiiary 3 1516
Good ordinary 4 310

middling 4
Middling 4 916
Good middling 4

Total sales 60T0 bales American 4900
bales

Imports 31000 bales American 23100 bales

483149

Spot
Special Gazette

York cotton closed

Orleans Spot
Special Gazette

Orleans 10 Spot
closed
Lowordinary
Ordinary

ordinary
middling

Middling
Goodmiddling
Middling

>o bales

Spot

i5

Hilt
i

115UK

to
Nov

4 2W1
4 2C
4 tiskd
4 33bid
4 bid
4
4
4 44
4 46 bid
4

Nov
easy 9

637
7

January

8
478

s

428

Nov
to

with

Low

7
7 5r 7 53
7 72
7 S3
7

01
8 II-

83iS21
S 3a28 34

Now Yurk
to the

New Nov 10 Spot
dull

Now
to the

New La
easy

Good

fair
Sales 5M bales

t07

fiii 93-

s aw

cotton

5i
6 316
6
7 916-
73i

Galveston Spot
Special to the Gazett-

eGaivestontex Spot closed
at 1lCc decline

5 516
5 1316-
6x

Lowordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling
Middling
Goodmiddling
Middling fair

Sales bales
Stock

4J4

Nov

Low

1339

5bld
717
8K7

VXOl

8ay

cotton
quiet

7 916
7 1310
8 516

St Loal Cotton
St Louis Mo Nov 10 CottonQuiet

and l16c lower Middling Receipts
72S3 bales shipments iio6 bales Sales not
reported Stock 55357 bales

Comparative Statement or the Spot Mar-
kets

¬

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex Nov 10 Tho following are

the closing quotations for cotton on the spot to-
day

¬

at the leading markets together with the
closing for middling yesterday with todays
sales

Dally Movement at Interior Towns
Galvestos Tex Nov 10

13-
377J

Cotton

Nov10

71316c

Receipt and Export at All United States
Ports

GALVESTON Tzx Nov 10

Special to the Gazette
Receipts thus far thfavveek 193663
Receipts the same time last year 1C6474
Receipts thH day T35S7
Receipts this day lastyear 64053
Total receipts thus far this season 2620JO
Total receipts thus far last season 2 5I9K
Difference 7610-
3Expora to Great Britain 78044
Exports to France 14351
Exports to continent 50a527

Stocks at All Unltad States Ports
Gaivestoh Tex Not 10

Special to the Gazette
Stocks this day 11473311
Stocks this day last year 64149-

7KecelpU at United State Forts
Galveston Tex Not 10

Special to the Gazette
Galveston 6453-

e7 5rean3 4361a
Mobile 177Savannah e017
Charleston r 3419
Wilmington to

i
H t

Norfolk 4 is
Baltimore
New York S 0
Boston SJ3
Philadelphia S53
West Point 4639
Other ports

Totalthisday 735S7
Total this day last year 04053

GENERAL MAI1KETS-

fTTelglit from Galveston
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 10 By steamship
from Galveston Tex
To Liverpool 2 561d
To continent 23 M
To New ork 40c p 100 Bs-

Calveston Coilee Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 10 Coffee closesteady
Ordinary

ordinary

Choice
Cordova

16H-

17i
19

20
20

Galveston Sugar Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov 10 Sugar Plant
Hon agents prices in roand lots by the carload
for Louisiana sugars

Market closed seady as revised

Other Proiluco ami Provisions
St Louis Mo Nov 10 Wheat Op ncd

JsUc lower and kept 01 the Uounnadttradu
until l c was added to the decline Tc clove
was weak aid 1 lc below jestirclay o 3
red caih S39ic Nov ember Wye nominal
December 95Sc bid May II 0 ei 1 02 bid

Corn The heaviness and decline In wheat
weighed down the corn market ami rtstricudthe demand The latter part of lb J session saw
a steady downward movement in prices anc-
thcclo cwas weak and 1V81V liierthatyesterday No 2 cash 11Wise Njvemlw-
r41c asked jiir 40isS 10 jc January i04t
bid Mav Il4c lid

Oats Dull and lowcr No 2 cash 32c No
v ember sic bid May tic asked

Ccn m alE3 KV3a 6-
0Whiy Steady Si 18
ItaggtngSUSHjC
Iron cotton ties 1 35I 40
Provisions Quiet and easier
lnrk59 2-

Lardf u
Dry salted meats Boxed shoulders 5 125j

longs S STJiitC U ribs 6 0ORJG 13 shorclear S6 12 Vi 25
Bacon Boxed shi uldcrs 61 longs

S7 37 ribs S7 37i shorts clear V C25
Hums 19 50812 i5
New Orleans Lv Nov ia Sugar firm

Open kettle good falrtofullv fair 2 llll Icfair 25c centrifugal plantation granulated
3Tc choee white S dJJfc o wbite3 7irg
Hc ray while 35lftBSc choice veiiow
clarified 3 5li E331c off prime clarified 3 2
31c seconds 2j ft3 l13c

Molasses offered lower but nothing doing
Ciucvgo ILL Nov 10 There were slight

but obstinate declines in tho wheat market
from opening to close today and tho mint
herculean efforts to brace up prices w re-
fffectcal only In securing temporary rallies
which were dissipated by1 succeeding rush of
sales To days decline was a local one and
was caused by what is gladdeuing the heart cf
every American fnrirer however depressing itmay be to some of the heavy traders geneal
rains throughout the great wheat telt and con-
tinued

¬

mild weather The close was about
15i2c lower than jesterday

Corn opened strong and hl her tho bull
clique evidently bidding m market un In order
to unload but when they attempted to do so
there w as a quick collapse and a decline or c
with but little subsequent recovery

The leading futures closed
Wheat Nov ember Wc December 95Vc

May SI 02
Corn November 53 Jc December 46cJanuary IS c
Pork December 3 1215 Jtmiary Ell 20

May 11 53H
Lard December 55125 January S325 May

S3 55
Short ribs December 5575 January S3 73

May 6C2S
Cash quotations were as follows
ipring wheat No 2 lHjC-
No 2 com 57c
Pork 18 37 i2S 51
Lard Si Wlj6 13i
Short ribs sides S3 7V6 50
Dry salted meats Shoulders boxed 5 uc
5 13J short clear sides boxed 25 i j
Hug products were weak vith pickers free

selers January pork oid early ui f II 40 Jan-
uary

¬

lard sold from S3 SO to 5 25 and January
ribs from 15 S5 to 5 77ij Weakness was the
rule during the last hour January pork sell lug
at JH 20 January lard to fJ22 and January
ribs to S5 75-

Kansas Crrr Mo Nov 10 Wheat
Steady No2 red cash 85Jc bid

Corn Steady No 2 cash 3SSic bid
New York Nov 10 Wheat Spot lower

fairly active No 2 red SI f 14 Optiocs weak
and down November SI 05 December
SI 07 January 1 09U May Ji 18

Corn Spot unsettle fair business No 2
SOc Options down November re c Decem ¬

ber 50ic January2C May 54c
Coffee Options steady 5 to 15 ponts down

Sales 13500 bags November til 95312 05
December Sll Small 90 January SH 55 May
Sll lOOIl 25

Spot Rio quiet firm
Sugar Raw quiet and firm refined firm
Molasses New Orleans firm and quiet
Rice Firm and fairly actlv e

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

Bow tli People Can Save 821 on a Firs
Claas Sewlnjr Machine

A sewing machine is a household nece-
sily and when a firstclass machine eqna
in all respects to other machines caniba
bought for onehalf tbo money it fa thpart of wisdom and eegpemy to save the
useless expenditwa Ladies who wish to
buy a firstcha lHgharm No 4 sewing ma-
chine

¬
can isuch a machine at The Gaz-

ETTEji
>

flness office and they can buy sucM-
a m hine for only 23 if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday Gazettslu Gazettb invites the ladies to call

Many a Fortune Has

ccttottxooooocccxcooottoyxxoco
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